Information
●

134 animals were adopted in

Resources
Canine

July.
●

853 animal adoptions so far

this year
●

Provides low-cost vaccines &
testing

●

Pet Food Pantry every Friday,
11 am - 1 pm

●

Adopt an Animal: by

Mental Stimulation Ideas:
1. Fill a Kong with peanut butter and freeze it.
2. Rotating toys so that your dogs never get tired of the
same toys.
3. Go slow on your daily walk so your dog has time to
smell all the scents in the area and change your normal
walking routine for new scents.
Physical Stimulation Ideas:
1. Go for a walk, run or hike.
2. Playing fetch with your dog’s favorite toy or toys.
3. Going to the dog park to play with furry friends or for a
swim.

appointment only right now
because of COVID-19.
●
●

Feline

Foster Program for animals
Piloting a Veteran’s Program
The Adoption Center

Due to the ongoing uncertainty of COVID19 we are only open BY APPOINTMENT for

adoptions until further notice.
Monday - Closed
Tuesday through Friday 1PM-6PM
Saturday and Sunday 11AM-6PM

Call (865) 573-9675 to set up
appointments with the shelter.

Mental Stimulation Ideas:
1. Allow your cat to hunt for its food by either getting a
slow feeder or little mice toys that you fill up to feed your
cat.
2. Set up a bird feeder in your yard near a window so
your cat can look outside.
3. Teach your cat to walk on a leash or consider building
a catio.
Physical Stimulation Ideas:
1. Get your cat moving by letting it chase a laser or other
moving cat toys.
2. Get a scratching post or cat tower so that your cat can
scratch and jump around in their own space.
3. Adopt a feline friend, at your local shelter, for your cat
to play with!

From the website

https://humanesocietytennessee.org/resources/

